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(b)occurrenceof offence:Day....................1 l:ttl.r.1€PAy .. Date....gytl.Zl.Zf:,?.g......Time....01r..i..t5...**Lc$..

G.D.No...'....,.,.'.l-'t.1I"3.......
4. Type of information : Written / Q+al l* (?'r- re r.;
5. Place of Cccurrence : (a) Direction and Distances from P.s. " .....$W.P.tsEX.+.%..1(*'1,.....d.8S.:f....+r.t.D-4....F.8.,"-0-M.".PS

(a) Address ......4.:r......P-E-rJ.A3.i.RA....f,u.l.J$/1,-.6......r3,:.S..i.b.E....5.1:).:.C.5..".uN.D.E.R,.CI^i.Da..".p.s.....,-J.EAK..

(b) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of p.S, ............... '):...."..................."....rYI].If.tf .4 n
District .".......X..........

6. Complaint / lnformation :

7. Details of Known /Suspected I Unknown /Accused with fr.rti particuiars. 4fi Sn t R.,AM CIeRA t 3lA Ltr. TAADAL er$q,,{il
(Attachseparatesheet,if necessary) oF A$$}r\8MP8r.A e Sul,tnr sF\hll<,qR@r-a?rrtu S10"r<EDqRsAilK,Aq

B. Reasons ror detay in reportins by compraint / tnrormant ^ € tYqy.:}ns- 
9f 3.*Lt .1/.0-t:..qf.t' 111y...f.9'<.11...9u rH

0,: t..sL-G,&z.A{?- , ,tr,ti si: rHti,,i\ {.A0M &l\N(uRA, pg+.Dt Sr- aA,}.tr.rqA
r\.d D &'r--r-Ie fi\,$.

9. Particulars of properties stoien / involved : (attach seperate sheet, if required) : ..............^............rs"..."........

'1 2. FIR Contents : (Attach separate Sheet, if required) ORt & I i{Af- uJ,\r trnF^] CO M tr,ll\r'^Jr OF 'r AE
cC)fi-{ptAli.Jxxr,r bJ*lLtl rg ,?-qEArrib ,I}s trJR, is ir{r?AcI+Er) diEqE,")r''.,.1

13. Actiontaken:sincethealrovereportrevealscommissionofoffence(s)uls ...,?.9.*.1..{t.QZ'..1.f:C {.....e,5/2V
1A RM,! AC'r
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,n" ;r';;".-""-"".-"*'""-*;;; ,;:,.; 5-f "S "E;( ;; flt

transferred to P.S. ,....... ..h................... on point of jurisdictioin. FIR read overto the complainti informant
admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complainl / lnforrrrant free of cost.
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Srgnature of tne bfficer-in-cdarge. Police Starion with

f{ame : . ....f(A.M .N A&4.y4.4.J. ... P eL-..................

' Rank, ... -5f ...Q (. P.CI. l= t.aE. ;...0..e-. A *. A.*..f. t..
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First information of a crime reported under se*ltiori 154 Cr. F.il., ei tr.S.
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To

The Officer ln-Charge,

Cnda P.S., Bankura,

Sir,

ln producing herewith, the accused [1] Sriram Gorai [M-24 yrs] S/O-Lt. Badal Gorai of Ashrampara, Bankura P'S+

Dist-Banl<ura [2] Suraj Sanl<ar @ Mithu [M1:a Yrs] S/O-Kedar Sanl<ar [3] Sukurnar Gorai IM/42 yrs] S/O-Bankim Gorai

both of Lalbazar Banl<ura, p.S+ Dist-Banl{una, and seized articies i.e. One shutter pipe gun length of barrel approx 5 /, " ,

Body approx 3" , Wooden Bui.t approx 2" anci a trigger with no trigger guard loaded with one round amrnuniti0n, One

iron rod approx. ielgth 3%'[feret], G.l. wire aFlprox length 20 mtrs, iwo bamboo lsthiapprox length  'lfeetl each, Nylon

rope approx length 15'Ifeetl under seizure as alamat.

I would lil<e to draw your l<ind attention to the fact that on 30.12.2020 al23:45 hrs duty offlcer of Onda PS

received an information, from secret credible source that a gang of dacoits have assembled at Benajira.lungle area near

Sahebgunj village with a view to commit road crime at nearbv jhargram-tsankura Road, SH-09 under Onda PS'

Accordingly, the matter was diarized in PS GD Book Vide Onda PS GDt Nl0'1329 dtci. 30.12.202A. As per kind direction of

O/C Onda PS Myself along with fonce bringing with Arrest'fu''lerno, Seizure i-ist Carbon, White Paper", Gala, Seal, Match

Box & 3 Torch Lrghts, wrth govt vehicle W868Dl00t9 left for the said place. We reached near Benajira Jungie, neai'

Sahebganj village. beside SH 09, Jhargranr-Bankura Road under Onda F5, Dist-Banl<ura at about 00:45 hrs. After that

proceecled towards Benajira lungle, leaving oui'vehicles there at a distance, we on foot wall<ed approx 500 mtrs &

reached into Benajira Jungle in a concealed manner There lfound tirat a whispering was comirrg rlrti. frorn the insrde of

the jungle. Myseif aiong wilh force arnbushed there & could see flashes of torch lrghts & fire there Accordingly, myself

with the help of our accompanying force surrounded the area of the jLingle in a concealed manner Io verify the source

informatiorr. in the darl<ness gf night hours, I found that some persons were sitting there insjde of thr: Benajira Jungle l

could also hear that they were mal<ing preparation for comrnitting dacoity on road vehicles by placing G.l. wires tied

across the road side trees. \A/e reacired nearer tri thern'uy crawllng in a concealed-manner and clearly heard their

whispering tall<s which disclosed their plan for comnnitting dacoity on roacl vehicles by making road blockade & causing

fear of assault to the Criver of vehicles and motor-cycles" N'tryself along.with force secretly cordoned the place by

crawling surreptitiously and from a close distance we after disclosing cur identity in full uniform commanded them to

surrender, lt was on 31.12.2020 at about 01:15 hrs" night, rvhen instead of surrendering, they st.rrt€'(.1 to run hither and

thither but myself wilh lhe help of my accornpanying foree coulcj manage to apprenertd three of thenr but others

managed to escape with the help of clarl<ness of nrght. on interrogation they ciisc.losed therr idertitl'-,rs l1l sriranr Gorai

[tV1-24 yrs] S/o-rt. tsacial Gorai of Ashrampara, Sankura F^5+ Dist-Bankura l2l Suraj Sankar @ ivithL, lMl34 yrsl S/o-

Kedar Sanl<ar f 3l Sukumar Gorai tMl47 yrsi 5/0-tsarrl<im Gorai Both of Lalbazar Bankura, F.S'i Dist-Batri<ura. On thorough

interrogation, the above noted accd. persons did not cr:nfess the i,Jentity of their other" companions r,vho could manage

to escape from the spot . They assemirled there witlr a view tr: conrmit noad dacoity ther"e. I and my accompanying force
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offered our search to the accd. persons but they refusec.l. The;"eaiter ithoroughly searched thern & also the P.O' with

the help of my accompanying officer & force after anranging sufficient torch light. During searching seized One iron

rod approx length 3/,'tfeetl from the possessicn o{ 5urai Sankar @ i\.{ithu , & G.i. wire approx length 20 mtrs from the

possession of Suraj Sanl<ar @ Mithu, one i:arnboc /*lhi approx length ;l'lfeet], Nylon rope approx lerrgth 15'lfeet] from

thepossessionof Sul<umarGorai andoneslrutterpipeguniengthotbarrei approx5%",Bctdy approx3",WoodenButt

approx 2" and a trigger with no trigger guarC loadecl with one rouncl ammunition fnom the possession of Sriram Gorai

from the F O in presence of the said accused" I i:repareci seizure list & iahel duly signed bv the witnesses & the three

accd. persons. I couid not get any pirblic witness as tne tinre of seizure as late night it was on 3'i.')?.7-A2A in between

0i-:35 hrs ancl 01:55 hrs, So, rny accompanier.l fori-e put tiiein sigirature in the setzure-'list The:i- :'ve'noi.ed accused

persons failed to explain their- such r.onduct for ni*king ass*rnblv at such lonelv place in ihe trrngll being armed with

deadly weapons and being r-nan of different places. As thene was a specific information, there vr3s sVCr'! reason tr

believe that the dacoits had assemblecj there and were orepaning for committing dacoity on road vehjcles. Accordingly I

arrested the above noted three accused persons namely [tr] Sriram Gorai IM-24 yrs] S/O-Lt. Badal Gorai of Ashrampara,

Bankura F.S+ Dist-Bankura [2] Suraj Sankar @ I\lithr.; IrM/3;l Yrs] SIO-Kedar Sankar [3] Sukurnar Gorai IM/42 yrs] S/0-

Banklm Gorai Both of l-albazar Banl<ura, p.5+ ilisi-Bani<ura aften maintaining all legaiformaiities guided bV NHRC rule I

supplied a copy of seizure list as well as coilv of Ai"rest Mr:mo to the arrested accused persons aller obtaining thelr

signatures" i oiC not venture io ta!<e arry oubiic i,vitrre"qs lvlti: us;s vue had specific infoi'maiicn .:bolt the assembly of a

gang of the dacoits with deadly weapons.

On my arrival back to P.S. with three arrested eccused pBrsons with the seized alamats, i prcduced them before

you for starting a specific r-ari. again:,1 all the accuseC p6rrsons notod above who ail are verilied lo Lte'r,otorious criminals

of the area" Kindlv arrange i1:i invesiigation & oblige

Date :- 3L11.217A2A

E nclosed
1) Seizure list.

2) Memo of Arrest"

Yours iaithfully
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[5] Prasanta Pramartik]

Onda F"S, Dist- tsanl<ura
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